
Fiom the Sunday Mercury.
. t SONG.

,137 NE, lIY 12.Z4LN7E1Y.
rlnung ktia, Oa' offaie carried •
By love.uptl'mzu-ir!d get married, •

Just • mind vow'
Or elie.by 'rid. by. . •

You'll cifiehthat you hld tarried.
.0 yes, you will!

Iedeed you: will! -
You will ! •

NoWl:lc-de dowdow—fol 10l de rot.
-. .iSomedamsels in thiscity, '

chierning„ami co.witty, •
;., False smiles do wear .

• t..Aitwell as hair, . •Which. 1113kes thentlenk so.prettY
• " .. 0 yes they do! • 4, •In-eed they do! .•:.• •

.• • • .o;but they do! -

•flow de-de dow.
There's Susan and there's Nancy& ,--

A sany body can see,
...With, bought perfume, - .

And' honored plume,'
'Are two sited birds afar:lcy.

3.. es they arel . .
lmlec.d.they are!

' But-they are, though .1.-
Row de-de,dow

With waists about aapan, sir. -And bustles filled With bran, sir,
They think that they

•

; ' Arc bound to play
' The devil with some man, sir:

0 yes they do!
_

• ' Indeed tht.v do! , . •
• • 0, they do!. ^,

Row, dc-dedow, Ste:
• If either ofthese witches, •

• One weds, for love or riches,
• He'd betterkeep-

' Mllhen.not asleep
- - &lookout on his breeches.

0, yes be had!
indeed he had:
He had!

..

- • Row de-de dew. &c
Ifat a rout or boll,
Lova ob yi u suildelifall,sir.

And off you're led
To Hymen's bed,

• Beware ofpaint!'—that's all, sir,
Oysi,thatisall!
Indeed its all!. .
I wish I may be blowed into leathershoe strings, and not have. fat enough left to vase'eto, if Iiaren't all.

Row de de do-w, tte:=
Seooss,0 G

CLIPPINGS.

Alf Assonors Ttrx,--"Who is that lovely
girlC' exclaimed' the waggish Lord INorbury, ri-

ding in company ertth hislong-eared friend, Coun-
sellor Granary. oNlias Glass," replied the barris-
ter. 1, GlaSs" reiterated the facetious judge; "by
the love which num bears to %Yora', I ohould
often become int,hicared could f pities ouch a glans
to my lips!, The couhseller -felt loom his horse
iri 9 &t-of apoplexy.

TAKE TIS, •-••• A lady from earnewhere down
east., lisited the Chatham theatre la.t week. Shecresdelighttxl with the performance; the only al-
loy to het ideaseiC being the !ear that her friend,'
fii huns.would nit think her conduct, in visiting
each a place, of emusenteut, "gette correet.",--
When the rope dancing commenced, she turned
6e red ae a pioney.

.1 Ttike me om !-=take me out!" she cried
.4 What for 1" enquired her companion.
'4‘ Why, that girl there on the rope. dressed in

almost nothing, si,3'e ain't no goad, no how !"

!,Girl! ally that's a man."
Guess I've got the paper in my hand, and it

lays her (Herr) Cline. Take me outl"—Affas.
AfFECTING.--A gentleman pawing lay 'the jai

of ii country town heard one of the prisoners,
through the grates of his cell,-singing in the s..ftest
and most melodioustime that favorite song . Hotne,

,_sweat Home: His sympathies were greatly ex-
cited in favor of the unfortunate tenant of the
dungeon, and upon intoning the cause of his in-
carceration. was informed that he was put in jail
for beating his wife !

StvuuLAß Pt.EnOr.--A young wornan went
into a pawnbroker's eatabliAnent, not in.ny mttr
front KihnirnOck, the other thy, ,with A ha-ket
continuing a gominty of china, which eho wj,h od
te`p!edge with •• mine uncle?: la two pduOds.-1,--
eft" faan3iniag !he e•on..t.isath,basket, he grAv„.
iy stated that be could only advance the ball of
that sum. In ieply to his statement, she ,aid, she
Was a servant, and that the articles Were the pro-
perty pt her mistress, whom she Wook.l rcgotre tc
constA before takingthe money. Shia therefore
left the office Iv/ that puiliose,-and in a .1311.,rt tune
tetnrned with tne basket, it tying tint' het 1111slree.,

tatitahl take what was,otferied. Mine Untie" a-
: gain glanced'ititO the depoiFitory'Of the reet. ,u.

ware, and saw tint it appirently contained the
same goods thul. he formerly exabiintl. The ca,h
was then pan' to th.e woman, who ; immediately
left the brkuse, and the baliet was carefully set u-
nide, Ina short time afterwards, a feeble. cry was
.heardby the broker is4unz from the bavkrt. which
he again 'exatnine,l. and in which, to hot utter a—-
tonishmerit, he found a fine chid, carefully wr-qo
pp its flitmel, and over whtoh.,a sli,ht coveriog
china bud been togeniously placed for the purpose
of deception. Tile paombr.ikor, it is slid, applied
to the authorities for a some to the liuh ph•doe•
but ho isrvas told that, filed -otbfr pledges, ho yes,

bound tolteep it for twelve months, and If not re.
'deemed at the end of that time, to bring it to the
hemmer like other pawned property t.---Ayr Oh.
server, Oct.`22.

;PERTINENT 111PERTIN ENEE.- Whilt'S your
profession " said ato Byer a day or two sin. ciu
our Criminal Court, addressing a nintess whom
he was,eross-buestioning.

"'What is taitirs back., the witness,
cooly and with emphasis.
"I am a lawys4" said the first speaker.

Then you have studied 131ackstone to little
or nopurpoie,:or you would not ask me such a
question." . ,

merely asked you," continued the lawyer,
(tl),cause I have not the pleasure of your a.c-quaintatze.'

We 1, I shall not tell yourietorredlw,
L!
wit-

riese, as Ihove no deeire to culquie youil.
I •

. REMEDY ?UR ills TOOTHACHE. We clip the
folletg valuable receipt from an ancient book
of med ape. It readslikeif it might answer:

.Get a large kettle of water—la it come to a
boil, then put your head into ii and let it simmer
for precisely hall an hour; take out your head
and shake all your teeth into a..heap; pick out
the decayed arses and thrortli them away. The
sound ones you can put back again. If this
won't cure you, nothing will."

A BAcibrocittsmves Rtcou3tExn:rilti-I
can't War'egotism. I never like lo.praite Myself:

.beif humanly speaking, I can double _up-any two
men in tlaesa,diggins, take the bark aira tree tiy-
looltiog 14IT; and-bore elude through a board (vice
with my eyes. But I don't praise myself. 1 leave

' others to give my:character, and if-they give ti
true, they will sai that 1 am seven horses to ride,
well eildterited fm;the forest. as strot a hi tie
and swift as a wild cat—alWays ready for it knock
down,'eml a match for seven butiedoea. But 1.

".',don't want to brag of myself; only if all I've said
• is not true, tiiere'c rin.t a avbertnan this side ofSalt

Riser who dares to tell Me so. -

Hey ! Jim al. og, Jim along Jasey," will here-
after be clattically rendered as follnwe

Come, let as onward, merry master James;
• And gentle Joseph, Istbon -with us, too.

A hollow me was lately felted-in Burks coon-
t%, Ohib, 'which tneasurill seven feet in diameter,
and contained, no inlvAbitar.t., a swarm of heed,trey gray squirtelsond a large nalliber of mho.

Itowand:s Imnrovc4 tonic Mixture.‘
SOVEREIGN and never foiling cure for
Ague and Fever. Persons are of

with thc'ahore disease, Can obtain a speedy and
safe cure far the same: by applying to the sub-
scriber, who has been appointed sole agent fur
the sale of the medicine in Schuylkill . county.
Price one dollar per bottle. warranted to Cuic"or
no charge. • • '

Residence,-Mahantontio street,
V KIWI T. 11i,AZZAFID.

July 2,

V HCUHCH AIVSIC--Jost receiv
• ed crd for sato, by ;. BANNA?..
MAC »3 ; . .22

FRESH GROCERIES.
- •O Goverment., Java, Rio,Lnatuaguira an CobseiPorto Rico, St. CrOix, and New'Orleans Sugars.Imperial.:Young Dyson. Pouebong ¢SouchongTe

Double and Single Refined , Lear and crushed burn_ .
Sugar. • • I

Pickleaned Sauces, a generalassortment ,
Red, White, Yellow and Brown Soap. . •
Wines andLiquors, a full assortment..Porto ltioo,'Cuba, Swat House and Syrup MolasseChocolate,CocoOkirtb, Fruit, Rice;

Can beiOA' as. 'reationable terms as elsewhore or • 41:434 A. fIENDERStN.
A7ag ZB` 22—.. •

, DOCLI)It AD.
!RESPECTFULLY linfotnis the inhabitants
'Pi' Pottsville' and its vicinity, that he; hap
moved in town,- and effete his profOsional ser•
nes in atit the inelf ice! hraneims

Practicing he Momeepathic sytteni, and if
requeated..the.Allt.cep4hicilti.hope.s frotiiiong
experience: to ;give lullsatisfaction to:such _as
will cell on hint: Ile iv 'heleadY:ruiuiPfestii"'
al serum:at arty thee t his xeeitteneel • •A. P.LIPPEGreentetxu, Decomb't • 40-41

11APER if CINGS- 1301111E1114.a The subscriber hail received' hie, SpringPancras
ofelegant Hall and Polar Paper. which he wilt sell
cheaper than ever. - Among the assortment are 'sev-
eral new and splendid patterns. B. BANNAN.:-

April 16

`""LESATtIOSS QUILLS.—Albatross Qnilts, A new
an excellentart4e, just received and for sale by

June-11 "B.I3ANIVAN.

1-11APER HANGINGS & BORDERS.-LTne rolP•
-"" scriber bos en band and for sate a verychoice
lot of l'aper Hangings ana 13ordets for Parlors and
halls, which ho will sell at very low rates.

B. BA:CYAN...3
Alsofor sale a few elczaniFire Placa Scrcens.
November 5, 1512, 4Zr—

PROT:-.II',TTI.Q-;..
INDEMNITY AGAINST-LOS-DY,Flo;

TILE FRANNIAIN INSl:FitAlite Co.,
*or:purtanr.t.rii,s#.-`

Capital loa-00 .0, fuiti in. -
CIIAILTra PEMPETGAL.

VONTINUE, to make Instirimee, perinament
QJ and limited on-every description or property
in (Own and country on the' usual favorable terms.
Office 163) Chesnut Street near fiti.h sired: ,

CHARLES BANCAER, PresiokOat•DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banker. Samuel Giant.

.James Scott. •,-Frederick Breton,
Thomas Hart, • Jacob R. Smith, -• .
Thrmthog.- Wharton. Geo. W.Riaardc,
Taws Wagner. Modecai.D. Lewis. ;•

CHARLES G. DANCKER,-Seet.
The Subscriber lies been appointed agent -for

the above mentioned institution, and is now pre-
pared to make-Mann/nee,on every description or
property, at the Lowest rates.

.ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19, 1841.

Indemnity against loss or damake bs Fire.
pital 8100,000.

CHARTER. PEltruru.“...
THE SPRING GARDEN. INSURANCE COM-

PANY, make Insurances, either temporary or
perpetually, against •Loss or Damage i y FIRE, in
town or Country on Houses, Barns, and Ituildings'of
all kinds, on Household Furniture, Merchandise,
IXorses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercialand -Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description ;

VESSELS and theirCargoes in port, as wellas Mortga-
gesandGround Rents upon the most fat/MAW terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any information on
the subject triay be made-either personally or by
letter, at the- Company's office, at -the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON MeMlCHAEL;Ptcsident-
L..KRUSIBIL&AIt, Secretary.

• DmEbrons, •

-Morton McMichael, ' Charles'Stokes,
-

Joseph Wood. . ,Archibald Wright,
P. L. Lagucrenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Dallett; , Robert Loughead,
George M. Troutman, R• W. Vonteroy, -

George W. Schreiner: .
The subscriber has been appointed AGEST for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make INSURANEEEupon every description ofnroperty
at the lowest rags.• BENJAMIN B. NNAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27.1841
EXTRAORDIN A CAsE.

•

fat:Este, May 6,153;.
J)EAR SIR:-.40 article called Dr. Ilewes “Nerve

and Bone Lumnent," came to my knon.:ledge a-
bout two monthssome, through our friend" Mr. Camp-
bell, andl procured a bottle and hid used it Mr about
a week without any material change, until one morn-
ing I found mysellunder the exercise of very tincom.

moil feelings, imagining that could 1 be helpod up
could stand and walk, I requested my family to aid -
me, but they ,were allseillirg I should trust ant se:f on
my rest, not having for the last f utken ai;11 a
ycars.dver even made the. attempt to stand: tad nit
coniidenep wait so - great' that they consented toassist
tne from my bed. I•Mtuidl could use my legs winle
'apparent ea „te,littt•could. mit bear my weight on my
feet. Withsimnort. lot wet t-r.l could ',Leeonelom
beforethe Other welt a facitay that astonished 11/e

and all around- trio, . 'flint' lco we twice acre-s the
rooms; T •-tt down wLtli'lee're_. ss thdt
stlre, d -a %v.'s, tb it T was
"nee a2ain to be recnie-rd to the world ran through
toy frame like an electric shuck. My family sin-min-
d.' mein tears of joy, and the excizeinetu so com-
pletely ncerearme the that I ranted. The same day I

-walked three time across the again hearing a
little weight at each time on inn ferl, I then tired
crundies for a few -days, when my strength 11,41
bCC4C so far re-established. It, it I could cross the
this,' without the least aid. My idea ,cement Irmo
thro lime has been -almost incredible, 1 can walk
two hundred yards and back wttli ease. Mid lay del.
dren, ( the lied-rid are often blessed, .like me. web
near a dozen,) have been gn overjoyed that they could

,scarculy cat or sleep, and Mrs. Conning seems to feel
half a score of yearn younger herself You .61 rec-
ollect how much bent together I was when you it ere
Its;here. I have entirely overcome this. If! ',yok-

ed as odd as I felt when I began to walls, I would
base been eazed at in astrini ,hment. I have seen ma-
ny of my old acquaintances. some of whom did hot
know meat all.and o hers would scarcely credit their

nses and would hardly have been more astonished.
though rine had " risen from the dead." I trove now
every confidence the I ant a well man. I think this
article is the most exit tordintry of any I ever heart'
of atilt it it I<nnt exicioot ely...inadejtuow nue the pub-
lic, I think be proprietor- are very culpable. If ion
know the persons in New York sett tig; it, y It.id bet-
ter show them thin letter. and let Thom refer t i you,
or pettish th,s if you th irk it would aid the distren..,:d

Remember me toyour family.
V ourg, v Tr 1-ier,

ETIIAN COiCcING,
For sale by John S.C. Marna, Win. T. Eating and

C11• 114e/,
\I•13 2/, 16U.

A clyc ti) tiorrel.mps moit intenqit tug—
nee" Ih it arty-headrd morals 5h.,1,111 be testin—
A urrat •• Phonnlnecinn in CtieriNtry."
II Is yit.tree but any one may see
l'Art ludta Ibt, !hat: buiwn o. l.ljlnclt 2s sin
Culotbthe hair, but tvtil not stun the slue

To Tilt; ow ANo YOUM;
HO: %'E RE!) HEADS AND GREY!

EA`Vir I" lit DYE
r„,,,e, /be ii;,;e Ike nl, -)31

roll,.rive is to form a a po,voler which in phis
A m ater oftall mw tic ah'.lthett to the hair oter

tottht• the hest wit( tummy:llle leghteAt ref or prey
a lii d.rrn Mu repe.,:mtt

!lord tov,ht. to a hrre,irt h!t. k. it pr-rom mkt.
Therefore, whh the twist prrt.oh!e trortMe. ',rep los

dart, shade or p.-: rieet Olar k ;
rr,timpree tint 'he r.ostrlet r api;1•141 ;0 111.•

will iegi refer. Thew is .14 I•.n'sle. ,r
II Ire , the hstr, as in all powa 0t.,t.,:t! Wade.

ec cab ariti.c.;a•o3,
-teat( be air-.we In hive a Er,ry D.rerqu.,,

with the TlP'rr . is 1110 culortng to
itns pr,hvrrnt, as Oils' klf`at

This dye is soki onTh by t:Ol`sTO(7lC &

it \l:r-4•n Lane; ;Vex York
For sale only in PuttsvM , by

JO,is M ‘TZTIN
May 7, 2n-1y

IIVD:: A NTS. ,tn snlr
1,1-4 scr,ber lias for 831, ! Lc Or Ca Clc

suouble for contlu• ring waier Ie lions, an
other purinses. A isn . I l.lJiau,s, Stnr) Coe ks, :octo:

i'errti;es. ofthe most npproved kulds. Juni re-
ceives and fur sale cheap by NAN

Apt:l tli ]f

SAMUEL F.
I'IST,

IaNVITES the citizens of Poltsville and ils vi
equity, to i.ee his specimens of Painting at the

resieknee aids. broil-set, in centre street, erti re
he can be consulted on all things, appertaining
a his pro•e.sien. Pottvvi!le Jaiiiiarv,l I

ASSI6S EES' SALE'.
OF V.ILUA 12LE IRON WORKS.

WILL be sold ati.pulitte sale, on Thursday,
the iali day of D,cember next, at one o'.

clock, tit the house of klichnel Graaf in Or,
wigsburg, Selo)) !kill county, the fulloking de.
scribed rriperty. 'Franklin Rolling Mill, with
turning lathes, Inn pOd'ing Furnaces, Forge,
with tour Fire., large Goal llous'e, Smith Shop,

' Offiee a genteel and well finishedA....... two b:tlry double Mansion II011;-C, six

Hil: t.-. 4- teen convenient Muse; for workmen,
,-

~.-.!.: [lain and Stabling, and about.One
Tootts.nd Acres of Land; about eighty acres of
which is arable, and in a high stain of eultiva.
lion; the remainder wood and sprout land, tow.
ate on the Little Schuylkill River, Fast Bruns.
wig trvitnstop, Schuylkill comity, linmediaiely
on tiiii little Schuylkill Rai hood, 'eight stifles
(multi° Philadelphia" and Reading Rail ROad;
with which &is to eminent, .eighetnites froMrie
Sehoylkilt Canal, and (nor from Orwigaburg,'
the 'Feat' cit'iliOtic's for Schitylkill comity.

For further particulars enquire iaf Maytary.
A. Berndt', on the premises; or of, Richard
Boone, Reading, B,lrks county.

RICIIARD BOONE, A cSigneo .
ofSamuel Bcrinlet.

48-,November 26

THE;,-3M
pixtvissLi 3.11184)13170.3..41.iiitir:vfof Pi?

Tales and 11Vitile 131itzdaiii... Jest received wad
s;ile.bx y _

13. DANNAN.:•:-.
110111Eitki li=cIC-Which tinlis-freelYf therusi

'ol6ltei'Pezii.jast recEticd antirroi i;ale:by
Juiy 23,20- _ r .13..8ANNA,N,

ricoAn EATS,F.9.11NON BO toOhvolt foi'a 31eby
Nay .21; - • - ~'.13. 13A,ANWA.N.

qT6.."1,11:N51- Valety:: just 'rectivei and
k forsale Ivry claeap b'y • •B.BANNAN:

Juno 11— . , • . 1 24,-. •

niqs ‘Ol,.
R-o"shipping
'and fcir sate .6y

- Adrust

ADING—On letter Acet;,.fir
old to . New York jits.t printed

• B. BANNAN.

:TarITIPS CA NES—Ju.si received and to
w V ealeissortineo Sulhey, andriding

Whips; and Wa kiag• Canes. . -

•,. •
March 19,12 , JOIVI S. C. M.:iRTIN.

.RIA.B. 'HERS" MUCK ; M.i.N lUMIO.--Beint
"- treatise on roil and ',manures. Also, The .FA
Mlft'S LAND ‘WAS4I.OI, orpocket eoreponion
Just received ar.ii for sale by B. BANNAN.

Kpri. 16; ' -

TOOTH D EARACFI E. .-IVILLE's Tooth
and Ear Adhe dr4l; a safe and speedy cure for

the above imeitses. Just received and for'sale,at
MARTIN'S Dr g store', - Aprill6,l6--;

AIMENING.--Thecom.
plete Farm r, and the 'complete Gardener. Just

received and fo sale by B. BANNAN:
March 2.t1. 4 [3

PICTORIAL BIBLR,—With•-Gtlo lliustra
ttons, 3 it)lime.,.elegantly bound—price SG

Just received 6anti for sate by
.June 25, 2Gr r B. BANNNAN.

1.1.'01t P. P. N LE—Re.
,cotfully tenders his professional services
the citizens of Pottsville, and vicinity.

lis office is at the corner of Market and
Aunts streets. April Id, 16—tf.

NCOURAGE name INDUSi
•lICIBLA NK LOOKS.—The subacriber manufactures
all kinds of filank IStroloi, front GI cents to 812each,
which he will!warrint 'to he equal in quality to any
purchased elrewhete, rt Pluliidelph;a prices,

April It; IC.1- IS.SANNAN.

APEIC 'esimtpcia TuAri EVER 7.
Writine Paper and LeiterTaper, ruleitiat.sl.7s

ream mihuksafe, or 14cents per quire retail, to suit
the timcis. Also a lititte assortment ofpaper of so.
poi .or reduced prices., Jpst rectitiod end
for salehy June4,23 El BANN AA,

Dr. Iledwl,a letter, Ringworm and Irell
Ointment.•

.RICE 51) CENTS A 110X-11• one of the
hest and moat etlittacioua 'reniedies in those

troublesome ali- ,,easeri yet 45isemiererf' as the fol-
k,wing• ecytifiea le will idiom:.

b cry (Terrify, that I c.ra.4 afflicted with
the etter irl therfiree, I had large rue nin c sores,
ail river my!tlirraf,'Hllll, neck and cheek=, in
deed I 11.a s—rlo bad that I *....as ii•lireirird to fro not

willroily a Irrin3l.t rehipf lied over, rey lace% :.At
ter 111 'Vie Oil tite rtined:vg I 1;,,,

Ithotic hie ridcl nta at.. I w a
try BerlttielPt Mier ()intor nt, aper

ir4ietr,, a feb eveir 'entirely cured ine; Dori 1 are
hlea-ed Io shy, that although the core firii.hrieti
eirceted for ironic time, there is not any atilrear.
ofits returning. SAiI(IFL lINWEES,I

Apple,r,“, ahnvc Poplar Laire,
Philadelphia, Joly 2, Is[33,13EDWIELL'S (=ii • N taxi-Yu:NT.
For lie core of F, lons, Ulcers, old cuts and

,ores. /ids h( (.11

in use, in hi: Cr y and LiLer of Phil•id.ilphia,
and Is bUCC IIs 111 CU/ UI.CF.tt.VI t!.oiir4
and lung standing recumis, has
tunitking. cents ri burr,

BEDIWELL,N COUGH DROPS,
PRIC ;CENTS PER 01)rriic—A wont pleasant,

safe and Ltlicaewes rem‘ dy, for Cowinn, Golds
I loar.eness, Weakness of the Breats, Vic. ,

prods
wog rest awl ease where all other remedies have

Tao above highly esteemed Inee.teines have
fuli direet tons attached to each. article. The
tml,:ie will do well to give them a tt ial, as many
iliotoolott live lown cured by their use Prep-
red by James Betts, co: ner of 3d and Tanirlinfly
..trects,' Philadelphia. for Dr. kledwe4l, and fur
sale at the Drag and Chi-Iowa! store of

Jaii. 1, 1— JOHN S.O ‘IARTII;
Agent ft,r PO! ont;

r XVI...:UTORS' NOTIt'.I3.
!..1., uer,ow, I)4v lug d tut, agaiiitit the rogate

• of kl.4)eri Alel)•rtittit, late ut ibe city 01
New Y,ldt:, ilcut,,S, its a.e ru tu,fcd to muL t,
known Illy. sinio nil'iont 41, kiv,'lo ‘bigiii MO.
Ikralut, lame,. It. WhOlosi. 1%1, or
(Logge Wirt Excculoril. in Ow coy Nets lurk,

tu EDW. f.)IV.E.N PARR
Altorney fur We Execewrv, Putkville.

Aprzl IF, I6—if

LIMICK,g VEMLIFUG
retiE best medicalwriters unite present, age.;wee

in the o,,inion, that worn:mare the cause of many
serious and many fatal diseases in children.

Their pre•time may be suspected where the pa.
tient lia s a drl cough, pale countenance, Rend breath,
tumid lip, livid circle around Jibe eves, disturbed
sleep. variable -appeirle, alternate Diarlima, Costive-
ness, enlougtd storna;liokc.

These lupinril.3 Artiless relieved, frequently pro-
duce epilepsy, a popieti, maniac, dropsy oftho'brain,
inflammation of the eyes, jialsWilecup, dry cough,
consumption, croup, dysentary,, couvulstons, fevers,
&c., whicho militate in death.

Front the parents and others having the care
ofchildren, will see lie propriety ofbeing in posses-
sion olasuit,ble repttly, snit:m:llle deleterious effects
ofthoae en itaies m tie healtn and happiness of chi.
drem Mci' Verntitlege"banprored a aertain,safe
and pleaslio cure,.n XVIII be shown by numerous cer7
litieart's shortly to be published, ant! .ts regarded by
those that lirve tried u, ns sitoerier to nil others in nue.
It is so plea-rot that ii tuay be giverieto the mos:deli-
cate child, mahout iturintenience.Also, the Poe:thaws:l r lcd.ittg Pills, for the cure
of all intone. distaste: ptlilhas proved to be deci-
dedly the beet {till ever offered to the-pub-he.
It has pernniin uti) cured the roost obstinate eases of
dyspepsia, sick reaeseite. jaundice.costo•etqessi 1,,1-
ions choLe, & c.. a..d rnj I preen knirilleat!li, w i,ll cars
while the pit;se is full ntl fiord., the situ dry and hot,
and the tonne come.% hnii clirecteinS accent} any
the erinill.;e and InLyin Pill.

) 1 Pr. New-
ugh lime-
tit•pl) cin

1.05,CO(.ILa
(inn.
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and Itaeon Une l'in.aetpotnr., binuld Board,,
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as a ratc a ar. Le tilrfilFOr d t I<t wildre.
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it,: for and rs lit•rieice in nine:Wa:tore of

r ill p muse entire P:llutfae:
ittot to all who dir ria•ur I 4 With iflOir ordt•ra.
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110011;it,S IAK.

ronE subscriber has made arrangements tor
the sale ofthis celebrated Ink, by the dozen

or single Bottle, at Mr. Hoover's wholesale and
retc.l Philadelphia prices, and ,Would respect.

invite all thoSe in want of algood article to
call, and judge for,thentsclecs.

The Departments it Washington, after testing,
the different kinds pt Ink manufactured, have
decided in layer of Mr. lioovor's—andta supply
for the ensuing session ttf Congress Las been ell.

gaged at his establishment.
The folios% Mg are selected from among the

numerous certificate, in favor of thl, Ink :

From Me' Penrnylranian
HoerEa's !NlL—Good very good 'thing,

and like most rood things, it is not very often
be :net with ; but we think we may kiln ant int‘l
rap( ninety, eord:ally rccominetnl the writing,
ink made and sold by Mr. Joseph &hoover, No.
7115 north 'Phil(' street, As being a capital article.
It flows freely from the peti—it transparent and
without rrdimri 1, and has an excellent color. Ii
Is by tar the best ink we have used Mr sonic
time, ;1111t1 1 IlOt+C are particular in 011.1 mat-
ter, came, it borer than furnish themselves
:rota Mr. Hoover's coublo.hutent. Their nothms.
about ink ii ditier materially from our, if
tli,v are not idea:A:Ll and very much pleased with
Iris mantiliicture.

Testimony of M. A. ROUT, Esq., 'reacher. ot
Penmanship:

"Alter testing the various kinds of ink finicd
in this market thirmg the last eight ).ears, 1 tun

free to state that ti thorough trial ot Mr. J. E.
lloovEn's ink has induced the to use IL tr. my
Wroinz Rooms,, and the sc:olir. tinder my
charge, in preference in any other, as It et,.e.s not
corrode the steel pen, fl,lcns freely, has fife, per-

black glossy Ik-ire, is eidirely tree front
sediment, does not mould or heconte thick ; and,
in illy waft opinionr only needs to be known and
tested, to be sought after and generally

A. 1101:rr,
S. NV. corner of Eizlith and Arch .trects.

Jan. 25, 14:2.
Ohe nz., 4 or., 6 oz., 8 ta, Pi., and Qt. Potties

by the dozen, or single fur sale by
R. 13ANNAY,

Agent for the Proprietor,
Novern'ser 47

DANIEL 11. liAlks JAMES LAI-NG

TOWN lIALL STORE.

ITA AS C.
friAKE: plen.nre in announcing to the ri112,110 o

county. that 'hey have jns, oiieoLd in

the ba,etnent story of ihe Town flail, on Centre
~rrt, t., in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-

borinient. of
NE v (;ooDs,

butt bmnpht Philadelphia, where they were se-
)(vied woh ereat care, and purclia ,ed at unusually
low prices—coul tirldlfig every variety of

Dry Goods, Groerrtce, Glrt.ta Aare, China
Ware, Queens and Earlheiz Way,

Arnow,. ‘.% !itch inay he bur d
superfine Cloths, (ifcanons colors and qualities,
row. lii tek and F.,ucy.coloted CasSimeres.
Sattince,, Flannels. and Woolen Blankets;
Prints. Lawns, GiriLha ins, I4orinues and
S Ik. S tutu. Limn and Laces,
ration, Fbialiel, I lollantbi and Nankins,
M.lrseill ,sand Valenti] Verdin,S,
1-4. 4-4.5- t 6- t Midins.Bleached& Unbleached,
sill, Cunti,nc, t and Cotton I tand'is.
New arid au error ,sty le Summer(;lochs,
Couonarles and Beverteeus,

In tine, a ver general afFsortinent or
Goalie/sum'.rummer Ware, •
SkiMllorino & "vVor'cl Stockings
Laid•es. nil Gentlemen's Super Kid, lloskin, York-

Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
I.adies' Silk, Mohair and Mitts, &c.
New Orieam, St. Croix, Porte l'Uo, Loaf and

I
New' Orleans., Sielar lloute.and Syrup Molasses',
Tea and Colfee. o!' various kinds,

and Voiezar, •
S.lnion.tlorrinT, Mackerel, Shad Mai Codfish,

a irrs:Khoulders, SmokedBeef, and Venison,
to run, and Oat Meal,

11,avamot, I Spanish and CommonSega re,
Sod , Wan ran, Sr gal...Crackers.
Sperm Chi. flutter, 1.:L14P, find Lard,
liried Apples and reaches,

and a I.reat variety ofother articles, all of which Will
be ,;,11(.1 at low prices Joe ca4t, or in Richange for
COI(sir9 prodfrre.

10:,Reinuttiber the Town Dail Sore.
l'ama,-,110. %lay I FEZ

P-1,Itidt I. "'ilia J V., 111:111
CAV ;10:i EXtit %().12.41.

SOAB: s 4 or ,:even of the Philudeinhia Drir2o,:s
dvst:c..O, d to the torrotties. to try to set.lhe

innuitor., ttr ettiltit r:rtt B ,111) o;lotaliii, to otay,
inatt.e Or fest..• the lad', and Ila)'s

k.r 1311,.. and all vs,etital apd tornlltti4s.
ml 1)ri142,41R and Canton' \len_ ft Ws. arb hort•',yryarned bid to boy twin, of tht-ir artirlt, in I.ltitla

as dhiiv onidibbe wholly uniirdaldli. ;All it
fiVrN Ot ilr ge a pal., 3,C W un. • boy m.y by

nannisovt:thota the roLthapire of Ctitnittitch
Co. 00 Ole IV fai11,0(..--.4.ake pui h.
1,1 I)s' It. Of tMn VI 111'1.e sot,d to tts by 10.
•s.r. at Cr t Y,,rk. a d tve ivtll dd; t heat it_ l'h la-
del•den. lialtimorr, or ant ofthe lariyi rare_ free of
di freight rharzo, 'K

nrotdanorii. M irliolc.t.-pt In i)rw2,1..:8,. .
71 7.1a.dc..k Lane.. Nr.mt Yark. .

A t.el './.% ~,),:i S.C. -..l ,iintie. li'i.l .I,ra T. Eptsa,. and
cl,mon, at Parviii.Dr4zals. Pult.lvillo..

May 7.* . !".•.(1--Iy.
,

PATENT WI) FL‘ V :(1;01.-ND ROPE
=I

Lillo, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
1,1 EA DING, PA

rrtmriAs JA('K.4),V; bean leave to return his
[nog Faucere t h..tdd4 to t. aptains snd owners of

Boats, some kLepers. Ins friends. tool the public gen-
eraliy, lor,the veer liberal ,tatvotialt,e and.litaay vo.,
he liar MCI:ill:1i during a thermal of upwards of itt.
y' 'Attie!' has elitprla blilCe he clinairticcti the
ats.tvn itusiness in lie 1111r, :lad Ite w.ridil resdectrulIs Inform them tha nfier the dr,sluction of his twin-
timentry by Ihe grt at ire., lict of January, 1811,'he
limn an entire nno, ;Jed mach more extounive

wit.eli lie has fitted up with new and improvedmachinery or the hest desert ntion, for the matuirae-
titreof Patent Laid t'ortlaTe, ofevery kind, fully r-
enal to any in the United States. Ile has also:M(1(d
tothe aboVe.ait estahltshtnent for the manufacture of
•ail kinds Of light. cords. ,Ilhad 'topes. Llaiters, Wash
LUC5,T.N11.42.6, Chalk,lll.lihn. and measuring lines; ofevery variety.

T
-

J would also respect':ully inform all who matbe 111.ely to ivaut the 'article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raisin r Nr.reigntd n i nhatln and.,
incline planes by swam tiowrc. The Flat Rope is
very much use: in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is non hed it has many and area?advantages over the common rimed rope or chain.

T. J. will Insure his f lai Ropes to be made ofthe
very best matt hal, In the most careful and experien-
ced ininner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
aceorate ptfriC4, lo, A u extecsive assortment u eni Isof Italian, Manilla, and Tar'd Russia Herne Rope,Bow, Stern and'-Ton mug lines oh all sizes, Packing
for steam engines. Lines. Twines and Cordage ofev.
cry Alm., Tar, Pitch and Oakum. con
slimily kept mi hand.

T. A's. best Anality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are made °n an iiiaproved plan ofhis own, and oftlichest and Strongest kind -of Italian Hemp , selemedMItaly.arid imported expriskly fol. his manufmetre . ti
hie long experience uiihn tr akin oftowing lines has
ennymeed him that they aresen article which cannotbe made too good, he has been at great pains slid ex-pense to proileee. them perfect.:,Orders for ally thing in his business from ashing
line weighing 1719th 01.7111 ounce, to a thousand feet
length et 9 loch flat rope 'weighing 31 inns, or fron9e15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will
ly received and, promptly eiceMed on the most rea-
sonable terms.' Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will bedelivered byrail road w a few-hours, free offreight.

Pi S.any quantity ()Mhz taken at Markerpiice.,.._Reading. Feb. 19 y

file Pitts
litlrircu.

. lIIEDICJNESI 'MEDICINESDI. SV4n. Evan's telpated Canuin
do SoOthi ii Syrup loi;

.j- Baton Von lintrlwler'p,7llerb-Pily
poet:Goodie:i FE:ollde Pilfr,
()act. William EveniN Pryer & 'gin. rill,
Doct. fi unek..Botanic pits. '
1.:0r,. Dyspeptic—Pas -ups Hunt's INtunie

ci.r.nbuid to be superior to any. Medicine:ever yet
offered to,the Pobtic. • •- - ,

. A fresh supply. (4olo -above 51ethoines, just
received and,ler soleallbO.Drug Store of •

Dec -II SO— JOIIN S. C. MARTIN.
FIEVP.II, AND AGUE.

EMI

R 0WAND'S 7ONIC MIXTURE.

AFRESH supply of the above Medicine.a certain
cure for the fever cud ague. Just received -and

for saleat, MARTINS Prog Stare
September 3, . 35

SVAR'S BIBLE B1011.4.1'111(With sev-
eral hundred engravings, being a Ilicigtaphy ofthe

Lives andcharacters of the principal personages re-
corded in the sacred writings. Practically adapted
to the instruction ofyouth and private fatinlieS. Just
received nal for saleby B. BANNAN.

July It
"t"IIEAP BOOK!,.

Elea

rir HE subscriber offers the follo,vinz IS mks
for sale at the very low priCes named :

N ielilsori's Carpenter's Guide $1 CM
Clark's Commentary on the New Testa

went,' 1 yahoo'

Lite of Christ, by the Rev. John Fleet
wood, with plates, large quarto volume 3 sil

Life of Calvin 'll4l
Diversions of Ilellycot, or Mothers art of

Thinking
Clialmer's Evidence of Christianity
Popular Infidelity, by the Rev. Herman

Hooker
roddridge's Family Expositor
Tyiler's Universal History, heinz 6 vols.

of the New York School District Li-
brary 2 .;0

Memoir of the Rev. Joseph Sanford 7:11
Biography of Peggy Dow ,by,Lortnizo DOW 54
Drew on the Resurrection of the &nil I nil
Iltichner's Bible Negatives 9 5
Keith's Demonstrations of the Truth 0i

_Christianity f I si

Nine's Polmeal Writings, 2 volumes 4-1, 511
li/06:nu's Bible
Village Sermons
The t rtist's and Mechanic's Repository 1 111 1

The Village Blacksmith
Catechism of Iron, or the Merchant's and

Mechoore's complete Guide to the Iron
Trade 100

Ewing's Principles of Elocution .59
New Illsii's Rhetoric
Book of Murders and Tragedie*: 75
Pirates Own Book 15
Boots 01 Pirates ' ,50

Plirlosophy of Benexelenen by P. Church 611
Au•itienzraphy of A am 'tacit; by tho

Rev J. 8.13, Cla ke 1 \\ Tin
Rev. Joseph Wolf's i sinner.), Lah.os 1 Ott
Conversations on Nature and Art, with.

places 75
Arum lean Pocket Library, containing

10110 receipts , 311
Proscribed German Stndenr,L. Chiron
A bercromine's Intellectual Philosophy 67+
itrpvins on Popery . 41
Rev. Charles Backhz Works complete in

6 yoMmes

Fox's Book of Martyrs, largo (part°, with
plates 2 50

Year Book, or Manual of Every. Day Re-
ference, arranged for every day in the

ma

i•t
3 oil

IEI

year I 25
That:maleStudent, or Lectures to young

Ladies on Female Education, by Mrs.
Phelps . 75

S;x. Months in a Convent 3;.t

Supplement to do , :17
Alon•lis in a Hon.c of i.,7,orrectiou • , 7,,

Blunt's history of St. Paul
,Outlines of Sacred History
Russell's Lessons in Enunriation 25
W illisin's Universal Gazineer, 1 LK'
Lectures 'a Children,' by•the Rev. J. Todd 374
Blue Laws or curinceticat 25
Bonyan's Visions aU
Bunpu's Holy Wet:, elegant edition with

plates
Josephun, 2 vollimes 3 OU
Shalt:years 2 do

Du . 8 do
Chßlipgwortk's Works
Scott's Bible,3 volumes

3 50
3 25
2 T 5
6 59

Plularch's Lives , . 2 72
Buck's Theological Dictionary . , 1 121
bona}, Bible . 2 75
Josephus, I volume . 1 50
Pictorial Bible, 3 vol.) t 600
Scar's Bible Biography. • 9 50
Whitfieida Sermons t 325
Barnahy Budge . . 50
Hei vey'a Aloditations r,71
Heripau's Zullilinffer ( German) 175
Christian Phibisopher, by Dick. •

7.5

Home. Book of.llealth and Medicine 2 75
Together with a.vartuty of other books. at very

law rates.
-

1 B. BANNAN

RS 2:_tIOVEN.AI;
Fro: itc,COrAntr -"Mitt.,Enreircr r.,,1

it would teptcpoitetoutin,a waiter orthe'read I
cis ofsnob .aturrial.k4 l'Oci_Coetl,cr. address the...!
prejudices, I). ihns or supci'siitnan. :Coedcommon
sense should it leak berpoWessecl' tithe 'readirs or
this paper, anithose Possesied Of]siichi andthese mu...
ly, do we cargo attract. ..WOrillnotv asserriluthe
most unqualiF.k TA:rem-Affix-in inioicehtremedy -had
been found; ilia will, absolutely ;cure .11treuttiatinn;
andstitThess ol'oints, if.,of,twenty- yetrs' stranding:
Theassernm, s so broad, that: ill will hardly retain.

t.

credence, the eamiare, unless supported by unicorn.
mon testimm. . Now the testimony, given .M. so
many worthle,iiquacketieiisso.ablindant. tha(te dis,
criminate Lei Ten such, and real matterof fact tes-
timony, is ver ditlicult,„• Tocense-at once at a ouint
that can at (nee be aPpreciatedithe•proprictora have
resolved to g:;i this remedy to the,pour, and to. cure
those able to ptiy for it, before thOy;ask pay; at-althea
leave it to the sufferer to pay what he chooses: • We
entreat, then:fere:sufferersto call al 71;1Iaidenlane,
for some drop ( Indian Elixir) ;to be taken,. arid a
Nerve and hone•Liniment to use-outwardly; and if
they will not. by one-week's use, become more sur-
prised and delighted than. _they ever expected, Wewill
never again make such an desertion. ,Will invalids
now suffer for the want 'of this.Mild, innocent, and
sit potentremedy t If theyrefliseil, we pity them iii-
deed.---( N. I'. Cour. 4 Eng., reb. 19, 1342. ; ••

For sale by John S. l'. Martin, 19th. 'l'. Epthig,
and Clemens& l'arvin, Draggists.Pottaville.

May 14,
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r zed for receiving or de.
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►• 13,; boxes &ffichong and Pouch94
: 4ipif9r sale 1)1:- - - • • •

. 'alll,l.:Eft tinTv.
ALY BOOKS.—;-SlCKinriey'S' thgrst of the

11-4,:tatwkofiNsineYlYltnia.':
McKinney'stPennsylvania Justice.

Selcut Laws of,.Pennsylan T for
the...use of the Farmer, MN
of€,llusiness,or lamm that every, person in the
covinnunity ought:to ,ba acquainted.pith. Just
received and fur sac-by

Noiember 5, ~

. . .

D. _BANN AN.
45-

• Mani • :

INDIAN VEGETABLE
Of the Worth Amerfean Col4gl of Health:
This eitraordinary medmine is -reunited-00n the'

principle that the -Inman frame, is subject' to cINLY
OND. nrscasF., Nit .CoTrupellutnorsior in °trier words
Impurity. ofthe Blood,and nothing save 'vegetable
,cleansing, is wanted in orderlaa drivediseaseofevery
description from the body.
. lfthe channels of-our mighty rivers should be-
ichnethoked Up, would not ihe accumulated waters
Gild new' outlets, or the country be initndatedr—dust
so with the human body; ifthe-natural drains become
closed, the acctimniated impurities iS II most assured-
ly find vent in some, torin of dmease ordeathwill be a

certain consequence.
'WRIGHT'S IN DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

are eminently ealenlatetl fore carrying out thisGA AND
ecaisviNo ctti,fetal:, beetles° they area purgative
medicine so justly, balanced• and withal so natural
tatted hutnan constitutian, that they, cannot possibly
injure the most delicate; at the same time, it used in
inch a manner as to produce free evacuations by the
bowels, and repeated a I'ts' times, it will bi absolute-
ly impossible for pain or distress ofany kind to con
tinue in the body. A single twenty five cent box,of

the shove named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
eases, giverelieLiometimes even beyond thepower
Of words to describe, and if persevered in for u short
time, there is not a malady in the whole course ofhu-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
unit wonderful influence. WRIG lITN DIAN VEG wra-
DLE r.u.Le are a certain cure for

COSTIVENESS.
Because they completely cleanse the stomach and
bowels from those bilious and corrupt humors Which
paralyse and 'Weaken the digzistivel organs, and
are the cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation of the' heart, rheumatic pains in va-

rious pacts of the body, and many other unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordered motions of<the Blood. called
Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous, Intlatumatuty, and
Vuirut

FCVF.RS
Wright's Indian Vegetable •Pitly will be found a cer—-
rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilhous humors and purify the
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
thsea,e, they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offevor. -

50, also when morbid humors are deposited upon
the incnihrane and muscle. causing those pains infla-
matted and swelling, called

II ATIBII, GOUT, St.e.,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may bo relied on as
always eegain to give relict; and if persverCd with,
will most a'ssurediy, and without rail, makem per-
fect turn oftheabovo painful maladies.—From three
tuaas,ot said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
on going to bed, will, in a short time; completely rid
the body from all morbid and corrupt humors; and
rheumatism, gout, and pate of every description, wilt
disappear, as fby magic.

Far the same reason, when, from seeder. changes
of the atmosphere, or any other cau.e,-the-perspira-
-13/1,) is clietked, and those humors %. ,htch should pans
off by theekin.arethrown inwardly. causing headache,
nauseam d sickness, pain in the bones; watery and
jidlatricd eyes, sore throat, boarreness.couglis.con
suniption, rheumatic pains in variouspart of the body-
=Lnny other symtoins of

CATO I I [NG COLD,
Wright's Winn Vegetable Pills will invariably give
immediate relief. Three or four pills taken .at night
on going tobed, and repeated a few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant, syinttinni, and
r,•,1,1re the body to errs youoiler health than haae.
The same may be said of difficulty ofbreathing,
Or

AS 111MA
NVrif!hes Indian Vegetable Ping will !nom and

carry ott by the stomach and bowels those rough and
phlegmy 1AU11101,13 V. Inch buy the air cell. of the
lungs, and are the caner of the above dreadful corn-
pi,ma

It ,t) be remembered that wmcamsIt shou,t a.so
I \ DIA viI;ETA[ILF.Ptus aredertain to remove
onin itt the side, oppression, ti:.m.ea and birkneSS, 'WS
ut` appetite. costiveness.fellow ttn4e of the bkin
and eyce, and every other symptoms of

LIVER CO 11HAUNT.
Because they purge from the body those corrupt and
s•a,,,,ant 11111WititS,‘‘ hich when deposited On the h, r.
aro the cal.c of the above dangerous couielatut.
They arc also to nrevent

A POi'lh.Xi AND SUDDEN DEATH.
Because they carry off those huinmos ,v Inch obstruc- i
tin_ the circulation, arc the cause off rush. or deter-
minant») of bloodto the head; giddiness, especially •
im turning etiddenly round, hlindness,drowsitiess, loss
of inemor.y, tuft, mationul the brain, insanity, and all
disorders (tithe mind.

' 'Those who labsur within doors should remember
that they freimently breathe an 'atmosphere which is

wholly 'unlit for the proper expansion of the Miles,
and at the same home ow iiiv, to vi alit of exercise, the
how-eds. arc not sufficiently eva -mated, the blood
becomes impiire, and head ,clie, Indigesupn, palpita-
tion of the heat, and many other disagreeable
sytntiOns aye OM, to f 'blow.

WltlGtfl"S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Being a (anser it the stomach and bowels. and a
direct par ter of the Blood, are certain not only to
remove pa

ter of
distress of every kind from the body

but it used 'occasionally, so as to heed the body free
from those humours which are the cause of

free
from
malady incidento man. they will most assuredly
promote ,uch alas' and equal circulation of the blood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able to

etjo% sound he di it, and discuse of any kind will be
absoliatly itnposnttl,

CA U /lONS 70 AG ENTS.
Century arrenis, and orluxs, arc respeetrultv

informed than, ow lag to the great popularity, and
increasing demand fur the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled persons are briarly engaged in
mantifteturine., and vending a spurious article in
ontrairon 01. _ _ '

They arc also lu niter informed that I have a suit
0. Valet:, fur counterfeiting.pending azanist one V

the above 'nutted teedp-ine• andare cautioned 11.V111151.
buying or receiving medicine Irvin 'and V. 0. Fakit.
as he cannot liv , any possibility have die genuine
liVright's Indian Vegetable P,IIs for sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
ploy tiled with a certificate of a4eney. signed by

Wright, Vice President of the N.A. College
oil

Travellers, w h.t cannot show a certificate as above
described,wtll he known as base onpustors.--Shun
Olean, therefore, as yuu would a iligliway Imo, or a
AlllllllOlll Robber,

Offices, tlevoictl.fleltliively to the sale ofWright's
Indt•th Vegetaote whale-ale alai retail, No.
169 Race St. Pit;/adOpitur. No, 2,43Circenwitla street.
Ruston

N 11—Beware ofthe count-rfeiier Third Street
.

Philadelphia.
At,UN FOR SCHUY I,KILL COUNTY..
ThomadAz. James Beatty. Pottsville.
Hickel Orwigsburg.
Daniel Saylor, S,:huytkill Haven,
Aaron Maits..Maltantoogo.
J. newt, Klingerstown
Jacob Kutilanatt, Lower Mahantongo„

intfinan. illabantongo,
Ca leb'Wheett!F. Pinegrovo:
John,z•uyd,r, Friedensburg.
J & Ii Alarm. Port Clinton
Fetheroti; llrn & Co.yoscarorti.
Watson Ta2e.ert, Tazosqqa.
John Maurer, Akita ntoni!o.
Morny Forreitler, t. est Penn Towne ip
11 Seholer h ln East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Hoek. NleKeansburg
C. 11. DeForest. Le•vollyn.
Fulanuel O. At. Zinncrausntown.'
October 1. 18.12,

STUBE., . •
TIN 4fat SHEET' IRON WAItE, &C., drc.
pram subscriber respectfully announces to his.fricnda and the .pobhc, that he is now 'pm-.pared to lipnish. all kinds of Ccoktng, Parlour,
and Shop Stoves, itf atniost every description, forburning c451 or wood, which he Will sell as
cheap as they can be tiurchased in Philadalphia,
or cl.en here. Ile also manotaettires and keeps
on hand Pip'e. Drume;CoalBuckets? Shovels, &c
Sz.e.; allot which ha ibanfuntures under hisawnsuperintendence, which he will warrantequal in
quality, and as cheap as they can be made at a-ny other catablishinent:

TIN -WARE. -

The stihscriber also ntanufacturce. Tin Ward
of every description, which he will soil et Phila.
delphia tshokeahC and retail prices, warranted of
a superior gliality_.

811EBT IRON
By the bundle,always kept un hand, and sold

very cheap. •
...,,. Persons in want of any thing in his line, will
;please c4,11.; and examine for thetiiielves, before.pure :lasing elsewhere, as ho feet; c?rifideM he
can supply them with a good artarat very low'
rates. . ...BYRON Paaran,

Centro Street.
47-4 tPoitavillo, November 19,

ATTENTION,

3IILITARY STORE.
rrillE suhaerlber would respectfully inform' his

friends and custbnaArs, that he has located Ins'
.Mt:duly 'qap Manufactory

In Third Street:,`No. 101, a few doors below Rade,
where he would be pleased to see his •old customers,
and as many new onesas are disposed to favour himwith their custom. Ilestill c mantles to manufacttire
Military andBportmeres naides 01 every destripubn,
such as Leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Uress
Caps, ofail patterns; forage Gaps; Holsters tor troop,
Midi do; Cartouch foxes, Bayonet Scabbard!, Sword
Bells of all hinds; Canteens; Knapsacks, different
patterns: Fire Buckets, hissing Buses, Tube do,
tallith and Pickers, PlumOs, Pompoons, Ftretnetit
Caps, Leacher Btocks, Gun Cases, superior qualit).
Shot Bags. Game Bags, Dratnß,&c.,4ic.

CV-Orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. 1.1:11,1.1AM CRESSMAN,

101 North Thitd st., a few doors below Ibice.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19.

T'URE WEIITE LEAD

%VP:THE:RILL & mannidetii.
v rers, Nu 6. north Front street, l'hilarld.

phis, have now a good supply or' their warranted
mire is hoe lead, and those customers Who have
been sparingly supplied in consequerlee of a
run on the article, shall now have HMI, orders
hl led.

No know,' sOstrinee possesses thosq itreserva.
the and beautifying properties sa desirable iri
paint, to an equal client with unadulterated
white lead; hence any admixture of otherinatert.
tils only roars its value. It has therefore been
tae steady aim of the inanufaclurerS, for 111111y
v"ars, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead; and the unceasing demand for the ar-
lek. is proof that it bus met with favor. It is

in varia 01 v Mantled on one head—WETtiERILL
& whom Ell, in full, and on the other, WAtt-
liaNrEl, fast:—all in red letters.

Nttvember 19, 47
To Dyers, Moochers, Paper Makers, Stcain

Engine Bulldcrs, and °therm.

PASCIL IRON WORKS. t

WELDED WROLGIIT 1101 TUBES
From 4 niches to k in call hre and Cogfi•et tong,
capable of sustaining pressure from RIO to ZOO lba,
pi.r square inch, with Step Corks, T., and
other lixtures to suit. fitting together, with PrrAg

Joints, suitable for STEA 31, WATER, GAS, and for
LOOO3lOlll, E and other STEAM BOILER I'LLLa

•

Lis3 Q.,

Manufactnred and for Balt. by
MORRIS, TAISICER £ MORRIS.

Warehouse S., H. Corner of Third & Walnut Streets,
PHILADELPIUA.

atulmoTu cLoTnEW stottE:
NEW SPRING & SIMMER CLOTHING: :

®T theyold stand corner of Centre and Antinn
"``Longo streets, • ,

LIPPINCOTT &TAYLOR '

Will continue to receive throughout the aearsori
froth their- Whnieqtle. and: Retail Stoic', No. 24
.MarketStreet. Philadelphia, a choice and varied
assortment ofFastlionattn finanir MADE CLOTH.

which they invite their Customers andthe
Public to examine. The advaniages which we
possess-of attending-Oity-Auntions every -dny,
buying all (Mir -goods 'for carh, and having them
made op by She; best city, workmen under our
immediate direction. enables us to warrant our
gnoda better and cheaper than can be obtainedelsewhere. • • •

In returning t.hanled.to our Ctistomers fur the
very 'liberal ,patronagii We have received, 'we
would inform them tlnit we Shall continue to re-
ceive andhcep eonsantlY on hand,as heretofore,
a fulfasSeirinent Superfine' English, French
and.Gerinan, Clutha,.Cassiineres, VeStings, Sum-
mer .Cloths;- Linen , Drillings, Garnbroons, &c

aLiiterd Jo the season,- which will-bc made up
to order; in the lateSt style of Fashion.

Call tiad See! and judge for yourselves !
April 30 • 18—

muuNT cttxuo,v HOTEL.
.tirhuylkzll Conay. Pa.

Trp, FAIREN Lilt tl l' respectfully annonnces
41-• 41, to his iriciois and the public that he has tak.
en this airy and delightful establish-

meta, siteMted at the termination o
the Reading and Philadelphia Rail

Rood,f rr,S
those who visit the Coal Region,

oil elainess, or Cur Itift purpose of enjoying the
mountain uir and water. The lintel is large,
tieirshed and Cminisle4l in the best style—and no
p .tiris will he spared to render satislac!ion ip all
who may iaser it Stith a visit. Being vvithii,

Ira minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
mid noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
file oily believedthat it a ill be found much more
l'!casalet und agrec able, than any other lintel to

Ole vicinity- Attached to the lintel Is a•large
and her mired garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuvjleill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and thene
to Sunbury) the Witte Turnpike, and,at- the
same time affording a teal and romantic, tew of
five Mountains. The house i 5 surplied with
pure mountain spring water .and .a !lathing
establishment unrivalled-in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept Ihr the exclusive
accommodation of visitors,who may be disposed
to visit the 11itiel, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ.
ugly or families may. rely on having ample room,
nail every possible attention.

Mount CarbonJunel9. 1841 2S-tf

11 01' FOR SALT.—For sale a Lot, situate on11 01'
Eaiterly side of William street, in the Bor-

ough of Pottsville, containing iu front oil-W•lliani st.
55 feet, and LbU feet in depth. Tens ,o 350 cash.
Apply at the office ofthe ,Miners' Journal.

May 7

PIM

NEW STORE..

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they h ire taken the store la!tely necu

pied' by J. W. Lawton & Co. and hale ju'.t re.
ceiVrt: and opened an n-t,ortment of Ory Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, etz ek,among wilich aro

DRY GOODS.
r Blue -Black and Fancy colored loth and
Cassitners-Sattinettg-Mouslin de Lance--Cjunk,
zes—Flunnek—Cottun do--Checks,'Tickings,
Mor;nos—Bleached and Unbleached 'Muslins—
Winter Vegtings---gliawfs- -Silk and Cotton
Handl:et chicf.lWolscy—Wosted qnd Cotfun
(Misery—liens Huse and HO( !lose Oluvce-7-
,Umbrcilas,&c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Sava—Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young llyson—G un
poweer—lmperial and Black Teat.,-Pick les—
Sp/nes—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Comnion OilsFish—.Soaps
—Crackers—Rice--Ratsins and Currants—flops
-43arIcY, &c.

QUEENS WARE
Liverpool, Granite,Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of.which we would invite
the attention of our . friends and of .the public
generally, feeling confident that' we can give
satisfaction to all. -

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. Taniroux,
S• SILLYMAN. November 20 47--


